
Mrs. Martellaro’s Social Studies Class 7R ALC 2022-2023
Period 4

Course of Study:
The content of this US History course is the first half of a 2 year course

(7th and 8th grade). It covers the time period from Early Exploration

through Reconstruction.

Materials:
-1 pair of headphones (compatible with your chromebook or plugs into
your chromebook)
-Charged chromebook AND charger, daily
-Wireless mouse (optional- if preferred)
-pens/pencils (enough for the school year)
-highlighters (colors are your choice)
-HOMEWORK FOLDER is the yellow folder (can be shared with other classes
for any work that is to go home)
-a stylus is optional
-1 spiral notebook OR composition notebook and 1 matching colored
pocketed RED folder.
-SCHOOL PLANNER MUST BE FILLED OUT DAILY and checked by parents every
night .

Quarterly Grading:
-Tests- 40%
-Classwork/Activities/Projects- 40%
-Homework class participation -20%

Homework



■  Every   student   starts   each   quarter   with   a   100 %  for   their
homework    Grade.
■ For   every   missed   homework,  the   student   will   lose   2  points
from   this   grade.
■ Homework   can   be   handed   in   late for less credit

Classwork/activities/projects:
We will be working on many class assignments throughout the course of
the year. All assignments, such as these, will be posted on google
classroom.

Tests/Quizzes:
Assessing   student   progress   is   a   crucial   part   of   learning.   It   is
used   to   identify   student   areas   of   strength   and   weakness.   All
grades   will   be   posted   on   the   parent   portal.
● Students   will   be   notified   of   all   major   tests   and   quizzes   in
advance.
● If   absent   from   school   on   the   day   of   a   test   or   a   quiz,
students   will   be   required   to  complete   the   assessment   as   soon
as   possible.

Absences:
If a student is absent, all assignments will be posted on google
classroom, so they can access them there.

Extra Help- available upon request- 5th period or before school .



Classroom Expectations
1. Bring all materials to class daily
2. Complete assignments
3. Check google classroom daily for updates and assignments
4. Demonstrate appropriate behavior; be respectful to peers and

adults in the room.
5. Cell phone are not allowed during class/instructional time
6. Be mindful of new social distancing rules in our classroom.

How to contact me?
**The best way, is through email: bmartell@3villagecsd.org
School phone number- 631- 730-4800

Please give me 24 hours to get back to you. Also, I am more than happy
to set up a phone conference if you would prefer. Just let me know
your preference in an email and a good number to reach you.

I am looking forward to a great year!

Thank you,
Mrs. Martellaro

Student (Name- First and Last)______________________

Parent(s)/guardian(s) (Name- First and Last)_____________________

mailto:bmartell@3villagecsd.org



